
ALAN ALMOST DIDN'T GET TO WORK THIS MORNING 

Alan almost dicln't get to wOJ'k this morning. As he was leaving his 
apartment building， he was hit 00 the head by a flowerpot that hacl just 
falleo合唱m a windowsill. As he was walking to the bus stop， he was bittco 
by a dog， stung" by 8 bee， and splashed by a 回r that had just driven thl'ough 
8 puddle. And while he was waiting for the bus， he was almost run over by a 
bicyclist who was riding on the sidewalk 

While he was l'iding 00 the bus， his wallet was stolen by a pickpocket 
who was standing behind him. All his money and identi自cation ca，'ds wel'e 
takeo. As he was wulking into his officc building， he was accidentally 
knocked down by the cOllricr who delivers the overnight mail. And when 
Alan白nally arr・ived at wOl'k ao hour late， ho was yelled at by a man8ger who 
was io a very bad mood. 

P∞r Alan! ，柄、8t 8 wayωbegin the day! 

• sting-stung-stung 

� READING印f(K-UP

TRUE， FALSE， OR MAYBE? 

Answer True， False， or Maybe (if the answer isn't in 
the story). 

1. As Alan was lea、ring his apa，.tl\1ent bllilding， he was 
hit on the head by a winclowsill 

2. As he was walking to the bllS stop， a clog bit him， a 
bee stung him， and a c加. splashed him. 

3. A bicydist 81most hit Alan. 
4. Alan hacl a lot of rnoney in his wallet. 
5. Alan accidentally knocked down the courier who 

delivers the ovemight mail. 
6. Alan was yell剖I at because he wasn't 00 time for work. 
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Have you ever had a Þad 
day when everythlng 
went wrong7 When7 
How did you feel7 
What happened? 



l者READING印ECK-UP
CHOOSE 

1. The interviewer liked Amelia's reSUl1le ， 50 
shc was givCll the _一一ー

a. nll5e 
b. position 

2. Aftcl' Amelia had wOl'ked at the compally 
for fi ve 1l10nths， shc was _一一

a. pl'omoted 
b. hiI・ed

3. In August Amelia was _一一“Employce 0(' 
the Month." 

a. chosen 
b. givell 

A VERY EXCITING YEAR 

111 Janual'y Amelia was hil'ed as a 
seCl'etal'y by the Inter-Tel Company， which 
l1lakes intel'llational telephone eqllipment. 
In March she was selltωschool by the 
C01l1pany to study statistic s and 
infol'1l1ation technology. In Apl'il she was 
given a l'aise. Jllst t\Vo mOllths latel'， she 
was promoted to the position of supervisol' 
of hel' department 

I n AUgllst she was chosell“Employee of 
the Month，" which is a great honor at 
Inter-Tel. In October she wt日gwen
another raise. In Nove1l1bel' she was 
invited to apply for a position in the 
company's overseas office in Ballgkok. And 
in December she was give n the nC\V job and 
was flown to Thai1and to begin WOl'k 

Amelia cel'taioly has had a vel'y exciting 
year. She can't believe all the wonclel'ful 
things that have happened to her since she 
was hired jllst twelve months ag o 

4. In Decembcr she \Vas sent ovcrseas _一一
hel' company. 

a. as 
b. by 

5. Ovel' onc hundl'cd peoplc had __ the 
position ill Bangkok 

a. bee n mvited to 
b. applied fol' 

6. Many wOllderful things have happelled to 
Amelia since she was __ twelve 
11l0nths ago 

a. hil'ed 
b. fil'ed 

Tell aÞout thing5 that have happened to 
you during the past twelve months. 
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It' s Being Repaired Right Now 

.40 

Somebody is repairing my computer. 

My computer is being repalred. 
一

A. Hello. Is this Cal'ol's Computer Repail' Shop? 

B. Yes， it is. Can 1 help you? 

A. YI日s， please. This is MI'. Lopez. I'm calling about my computel'. 
Has it been repail'ed yet? 

B. Not yet. It's being l'epaÎr哩d right no、V.

A. 1 see. Tell me， when can 1 ])ick it up? 

B. It'll be ready in about an houl'. 

A. Thank you. 



A. Hello. I s  this 

B. Yes， it is. Can 1 help you? 

A. Yes， please. This is 

(Has itlHave they) been 

B. Not yet. (It's/They're) being 

ヲ

. I'm calling about my 

yet? 

right now. 

A. 1 see. Tell me， when can 1 pick (it/them) up? 

B. (It'Il/They'll) be ready in about an hour. 

A. Thank you. 

1. 111:8. Euα/1.8 
VCR ・斥E

2. Ted Clαrk 

3. 1I1:rs. Withers 

ωιII・ reωrite

5. Jenniler Wu 

wedding cαIle • mαIle 

pa凡ts ・ take in 

4. GZen Bω'ns 
poodle ・ clip

6. 
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READING ‘r 

;A READING CHECI必仰

Q&A 

JOE'S AUTO REPAIR SHOP 

Wilma Jon田 has been having a lot of 
trouble with her car r即ently，剖she decided 

ωtake it to Joe's Auto Repair Shop to be 
fixed. The c副is bcin耳repaired th(H'e l"ight 
now， and it is珂ceiving a LOT of attention 
from Joe and the othel' mechanics at hîs 
shop. 

The engine is being tune<l up. The oil is 
beíng changed. The battery is being charged. 
Thc br-akes剖・e being adjusted. Thc rront 
bum per is being repaired. 1'he broken 
headlight is being問placed. The hωd is 
being repainted. The tir田町e bcing checked. 
And the broken rear wi且dowis being lixed 

1町ilma is aware that she'll probably be 
charged a lot of mOney for these repairs. But 
she's∞nfident th at hcr c町\Vill be retumed 
to her in excellcnt condition by the fine 
pcople who work aL Joe's Auto Rcpair Shop 

Wilma Jones is calling Joe's Auto Repair Shop to find out about her caれ Using this model， 
make qu estions and answers based on the story. 

A. Havc you tuncd up the ClIgíllC yet? 
B. It's being tw同.d up right no\\'. 

LlSTENING 

Listen and choose the best line to continue the conversation. 

1. a. Do you want me to send themヲ
b. Who scnt them? 

2. a. Do you w阻t me to make them? 
b. WI、o made tbem? 

3. a. Was your cat hurt badly? 
b. Was yOUI' dog hurt badly? 

4. t\. Is she goingωgo? 
b. 15 hc goingωgo? 

.42 

5. a. When will MI's. Green begin wor king? 
b. Whcn、vill Mr. Fleming begin working? 

6. a. Whcn will MI・s. Davis start her new job? 
b. When w泊1115. Clark start her new job? 

7. a. Oh， good. 1'11 pick it up in an hour. 
b. Oh， good. Call me when it's bccn自xed.

8. a. Oh， goo d. 1'11 pi ck it up right now. 
b.  Oh， good. 1'11 pick it up whcn it's ready. 

， 



Answers should be written in your notebook. 

Students should be問quired to take an examina tion. 
Camping shouldn't be allowed in public parks. 

Talk about these issues with other students. 

1. Should your n(ltive language be spoken 
duri ng English class? 

2. Should students bc allowed to use 
diction(lries in class? 

õ. Should animals be used fol' medical 
I'eseru'ch? 

7. Should c(lmping be permitted in plIblic 
paJ'ks'? 

3. Should high 5chool students be requirod 
to do comlllunity se，'vice? 

4. Shoul d yOllng men and \Vomcn be reqlliJ'ed 
to se円e in the armed forces? 

6. Should skatebo(lrding be pel'lnittcd 011 city 
strccts田ld sidewalks? 

8. Should childJ'el1 be allowcd to Aec any 
movics they want to? 
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READING 
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A NATIONAL HISTORIC LANDMARK 

This building， which is thc original headquartcr街
。f the Lord and Lady Department Store Company， 

was dcsigned by Ihe famoulj architect 
Archibald l\Iorga且It was buill by the 

Vanderpool Construeti(田Company. Construction 
was begun in 1845 and was completed in 1847. 

The building waB officially opcncd in ceremonics 
that wcrc held on April 13， 1847. These 

cercmonics were atlendcd by the mayors of 
scvcrnl cities， the govCl.nor， and the 
vicc presidenl of the United States. 

The building's interior W8S destroyed by a firc 
that brokc out in the early hours of the 

morning of Fcbruary 3， 1895. A仇.er the fire， the 
building wasn't used for several years. 

During WorJd W町1 the slructure was used 
ns u warehousc for eiotbing and other materials 

that were開nt to Our soldiers overseas. Mter 
thc WQr， thQ interior W9.S robuilt. Electric light穆

and modcrn pJumbing wero installed， and tbc 
Lord and Ludy Depar首nent Storc was officially 

rcopened 00 June 17， 1921. 

Since its ope ning day， the Lord and Lady 
Dcpnrlment Storc h剖been considcred one of the 
白ncst exampJes of nineteenth.ccntury A皿erican
architecture. The store has bcon vir;ited by the 

prcsidents and prime ministe問。f many countries. 

On Decembcr 5， 1973， this building was 
officiaJJy同gi剖ercd 削a

U.S. NationaJ Bisto，.;c Lundmark. 



戸 耳、'J READING CHECK.UP 
WHAT'S THE ANSWER? 

1. Who was the building designed by? 
2. Who was the building built by? 
3. When was construction begun? 
4. When was it completed? 
5. V.司len was the huilding officially opencd? 
6. Who we..e the opening ceremonies 

attendcd by? 
7. What happened on February 3 ， 1895? 

CHOOSE 

1. Cable TV service was _一一 in my 
apartment this afternoon. 

a. opened 
b. installcd 

2. Our high school prom was __ by all 
the students in our claS$ 

a. attended 
b. visited 

3. The factory downtown was __ by the 
fire 

a. rebuilt 
b. destroyed 

IN YOUR OWN WORDS 

FOR WRITING AND DISCUSSION 

8. What was the building lIsed for during 
World、lIar I? 

9. When、，\'as the interior rebuilt? 
10. When was the bui.lding reopened? 
11. Since its opening day， what has the 

building been considered? 
12. What happened on December 5， 1973? 

4. The construction has been completed， 
and now the store can be _一一

a. rebuilt 
b. reopened 

5. Our City Hall is __ by many tourists 
because it's a very historic building. 

a. visited 
b. registered 

6. Their wedding ceremony wasn't 一一一
outside because it  rained. 

a. considered 
b. held 

Tell a story about the history of the place 
where you were born or a place where 
you have lived. You might want to use 
some of the following words in your story: 

t

l
 

d

d

e
MM
 

e

e

日
F

h
m
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d
山
間 一

氏
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比
t
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q
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g
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p
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-
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t
e
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a
h
帥
e

a
b
b
c
c
c
d
 

discovered 
founded 
invaded 
liberated 
opened 
rebuilt 
settled 
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PRONUNCIATION ReducedAuxiliary Verbs 

Listen. Then say it. 

The engine is being tuned. 

The brakes are beiog adjusted. 

The stoγe has been rebuilt. 

Say it. Then listen. 

Thc oil 時 b eing changed 

The til'es are being checkcd. 

The construction has been completed. 

'-610e_1一. らSlロe r
JoUR理些且n Write in your journal about students' rights and 

responsibilities in your school. What are 
students required to do? What are they allowed 
to do? What are they not allowed to do? 

GRAMMAR 

PASSIVE VOICE 

胃、is sn。同storywas written by Edgar Allan Poe. 
The decorations have b輔n hung up. 
My computer is being repaired. 

Students should be ..quired to take an e.amination. 
Camping shouldn't b・allowed in似Jblic parks. 

一

κEY VOCABULARY 

NOUNS 

accident rcport 
architect 
archltecturc 
bicyclist 
casserole 
cèremomcs 
construction 

couner 
d配。rations
dinosaur skclcton 
cl凶tric Iigh同
cxample 
flowerpot 
govemor 
hcadqllal'tcrs 
identilicntion card 
information technology 
interior 
i nvention 
materials 
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一

mayor 
mceting room 
mural 
opening day 
。vernigbt mai l  
pickpockct 
plumbing 
politi姐l開時。on
p∞dle 
puddl e  
sho叫story
sidcwalk 
soldie問
sonnt.a 
statistics 
structure 
unifonn 
、，varehouse
wi l l  
windowsill 

AUTOMO副LE

battery 
brakes 
bumpcr 
eJlgmc 
headlicht 
hood 
oil 
rear window 
tir'田

RELATIVE PRONOUNS 

He was hit by a flow�pot that had ju坑fallen.
He was knocked down by the cωrier wh。

delivers the overnight mail. 

She was hired by the Inter:恥I company， whlch 
makes international telephone equipment. 

ー一一一

ADJECτlVES 
omazlng 
colorful 
fnscinaling 
fin田t
ImpreSSlve 
maj，'11ificent 
original 
。vcrseas
scary 

VER8S 
adjust 
break out 
cha"gc 
c heck 
clip 
∞mplctc 
design 
destroy 
hold 
install 
knock down 
o汀(lr

promote 
rebuild 
regis同r
同j目色
reopen 
repaint 
，'eplace 
rewrite 
splash 
sting 
tune up 



Into同l ow
W.'Ye Got Malll rBEEfla薗zl!tt巴

Globol Exehange 
Listenlng 
Fun wlth Idioms 
What Are They 

\'olllmc 4 

Inventions That Changed the World 
Fomous lnventions and Their lnventors 

The fin;1 kllOWll antíbíolíc， p el吋cillín， "'as GπーでP司
díscovercd by t\Icxandcl' flcl11íng in 1928. lt was 
川出1" From a l'l1old c;aUed pCllicillirl， \Vhích could 
kill baclelÌa. Sin白lhcn， many olhel' anlíbiol í白
ha間以珂ndí躍。叩吋， MilliollS of lí\品ha町l町n
savcd by these antìhiol.ics. 

lJ3|| 
x・I1\_YS \VCI'C dìscovered ín 1895 by a Gcnnan 

profc制。1; Wílhehn Rocnlgen目 Pcoplc all ov剖Ihc
\Vodd 、叩陀amazed byh目m、'enlion， thc X-my 
m山;hillC . This ínwnlíon \\'a� so ìmpol1 a川 th川
Roclllgen was aW:lIded the fìl'SI Nobe! Pl'ize Fol' 
Physic.� 川 1901.

The scl'e\V was crealed o\'Cr 2000 )'回目a go. Tl 
、、鴨川、!enled bv a Gl'CCk named Archínll.'<l凶. It \\'as 

町内1 1附d for \\'Htcling日elds. A person IUl1lcd Ihe 
gimll \\'ooden sc陀叫whkh p川Icd water fl'om lakcぉ
01' I'ÍVCI'S and senl íl ílllO lìcldぉ. The watcr wus used 
fOt， inigalíng c.'Ops. Much lalC'; í n  lhe凶008，
抑制，'S were madc hy叩鴨川crs 10 hold lhíngs 10gClh出Today tf陀畑町V
回mass-pn:>ùuccd alld has an unlímíted llumber of uscs， 

The Ielephollc was ínvenlcd by Akxnnder Gl'aham 
BclI， a doclol" and specch Icacher for lhc dc..r. The日削

f| 
phone call W3S made by Bcll in 1 876， Hc had spill吋ucíd
011 h is panlS nnd w唱川町I his assíslanl， Thomas、，"aL�on， to 
help hím， The lì町t wOlds spoken On thc lclcphone wc.'C 
“M1: \o\fatson， come he問! 1 nccd yOll!" 

Tele吋sion、叩s in�'Cnted ín 1926 by John Logie 
B3;'叫， a Scottish川、'enloc Bail叶's lclc，'ísíon 
cel"laínJy dìdn'l look líkc a Ielcvísíon today! 1I was 
m:，de out of a box， knitting ncedles. a cakc tin， a 
bicycle (amp， and a cardboaはI dísc. EI削romc
lclc\�sions (íke lhc on師、刊 havc today wc問
ín\'Cnlcd b�' Vladímír ZWOlykin in the 1920呉川I.he Unílcd S抽出ふ

Thc fh引じυmputer \V出built ín 1946 hy lwo Amerìcan 
Cl'\gm即時，J. p，判官r- Eckerl， J 1・， anù John W. Mall<;hly. Jt 
wasdc刊lOp"d for lhc al1n y， and íl "制凶 large lhal il tωk 
up an enli悶，・'oom! Latc.; in 1971， lhe“mic円.x;hip"、vas
invcnled， ancl公mall home compllLer-:; WCl・'c firsl pruduccd 
f'or PC'ちのnul usc. Today computers arc ínvolved ín almosl 
cve巾hing \vc <10 and arc I仰nd é.ùmOSl cvcl)'\vhere wc go 
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NlImber 1 

-':I!.'喧...::11圃2・・・・・・
nme Line of Major 

Inventlons 

争-3500・，C.: the wh.ellnvtl'l1Cd 
争・3oo08，C;，: tooth国別tarst U$cd 

by Ancient EgypllJns 

..忌倒閣・�c..: tt時川端・Ifnlu時d
争 ro<叫mg由w・

叩帥8.(.: kites fì刷。仰向山
Chin<l 

申戸2帥@ふ: the sc時w invome<f iの
Gr，帥明for irriglll制

・ー叩5<臨e街憲章P申<<cr輔悼dby
。槍O語障陣

・回世帥: the abacus， a counting 
mðchine， int，oduecd in 
China 

ー-1440: the fìrst printlng prcss世t
up in G eima ny 

・ー1590: rhe mõc即日吋抽・附別市ted
_ 1791: the first blc叫oridden in 

France 
.-1876: the telept、。00 InveotQd by 

Alexander Gr曲Ðm BolI
ーー唱895: X.rays dïsc刷Cfod by 

糊恥ImR国同脚、
-1伺3: 由e 沿訴a咽柿・指!#1t

made byO押.;n. ・ nd
Witbur Wright 

・ー唱908: lhe first gas.powered cars 
副担mblèd 11\ tho United 
States 

-192・:t1槍術事之叫制崩相bu取bv
John loqie B.荷dln
Scorland 

ーー柑26: p朗自cilü n dlsc脚。redby
Alexðnder Flomlng 

・ー1946: the \Vorld's fjrst comp叫er
をumed on 

・ー 悼 剖 rhe 倫stmann・dspo骨
備ght launcl叫by由e
Soviet Union 

・-1�ヲ7: the fîrst c胡 剛、。nos
constructcd bv 8011 
Laboratory In Now Jersey 

-19・2: compact di民sIntrod出�
匂旬、y制d附陪s
c。中Of.t耐噂

-枠制ー出eWorld Wido Web 
estabJ ishcd 

Tho whtel \V3S ínvented aboul 
35∞叫Thefirsl b岬cle明s
d削制inF同町潟耐1791. Wh聞
Vlas the first miCfOS回開
invenlcd? What hap帥ned in 

1876? Talk l'Iith other students 
aboul these major ínvcnllons 
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|ltt01i1llillmU侃m
Ancient and Modern Wonders of the World 

The py同midswe冊以Jit剖t酬bs
lor the kings 01 ancient Egypt more 
lhan 5αlO years 080. They were 
cons帆Jctedwithout machines and 

with very lew toOl5. The kings 
wc陀buriedwith many jewels， 
fumilure， and p軒珂同1 tTe.国υres.

Ston・henso is: a 8fOUP of hl'8P 
5toncs that wc陪e同cted in England 
during the period 2800 to 18∞..C， 
No∞ek間哨whoitw話回ilt by or 

why. soo時限句Ie think it w国u剖
剖a如ndial to lollow the po5ition 01 
lhe 5un. Othe円think it might have 
been bllilt a5 a temple lor 

wo目hipping the sun. 

The Greot WaU 0 1 China w坦
begun in Ihe 3吋 ccntury ..C.， and 
it W.5n'! complotcd until hundrcds 
。1 ye.rs later. The waU w描rebuilt，
由'engthened， and enlarged in Ihc 
ce曲川田 肋ot 100Iow吋It is 
百limalωto be a b o u t  6000 
kilomete円ín Icmrth. It is抽d that 
the Great WaU is' even visible Irom 
the moon! 

The Colosseum in Rome， Italy， w剖
completed ín 80 A.O. 1I WM built 出
an amphitheater， a place lor people 
10 go 10 be entertained. Fighls 
between gladialors， figh恒with
beasis 5uch as lions and tigers. and 
other baW田werc he細there.

τhe Taj M.h.1川Indiawas 
con5tTucted by order 01 Shah Jahan 
in the 17th century. It w.剖designed
部a 岡市lor h厄lavorite糊le，who 
had ðed giving birth to their chid. It 
W部以Jilt by 20.αlO men Irom many 
different ∞untríes. It is considered 
one 01 the most beaulilul tombs ín 
the world， 

Tenochtltlan. an elaborale αty ín 
Mexico， was cstablished in 
1325 A.D. 1I was buill on a n  island 
in the middlo 01 a lake. According 
to legend， the Aztι5We陪told by 
an omen， or Sign， to∞nstruct thc 
cityth町e. It wa5 inhabit吋by
2∞，αlO 10300，αlOpe叩le
M制co City is located on íts ruíns 

Machu Plcchu was b凶祉制ghin廿官
Andes Mountains 01 Peru by Incas 
during the pcriod 1460 10 1<170 A.O 
Expe巾belicvc it w.田constructcd
for religious purposes. It wa5 
abandoned in the 15∞s， but no one 
knowswhy. 

The Temple 01 Angkor Wat in 
Cambodia i5 one 01 the large5t 
同ligious structu陀5 in the world， It 

was con叫削ctedin the 12肋centυry
and t∞Ic.加ut30y回目to build. 
判官templew苗dωiC.11吋畑山e
Hindυgod Vi5hnu. Today the sile i5 
be川g repair.吋and pre同町ed by lhe 
Unitcd Nations and Jl、any countries. 

The Panama Canal w出∞問truct吋
in Panama to connect the Atlantic 
and Pac.ific Ocean5. In 1901， the 
Uniled States was given pcrmission 
10 buìld the canal. It was opened on 
August 15， 1914. The canal is used 
by 刷'c than筑lOO ships a year， and 
it  is maìntaìned by approx耐械的
80∞worke目

Which of these wonders would you like to visit? Why1 What are 50me oth町wonders of the 
ancìent or modem world that you畑、。w about?

48 
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仏ルtルμμ
A S ide by Side Gaxette時仰rter阿倍""y
;nterv;ewed 1"陪rnot;ono' ph。何Ijourno"st
Som Torner. Som hos been taking news 
phologroþhs (or twenty years. His photos 
hove bcen publJshcd in newsþapcrs ond 
mogaz;nC!s 011 0νcr the world. 

凶Sam.can you凶J us a JittJe about yourseJf? 

r;!Su陀S。出町parents are Amcrican. but 1叩bomin
Sydney. AuscraJia 門Y同rcnts both worked lor a big 
American bank. and出町we四translerredto AuscraJ由ju.t
bel，。開1 was born. My paren日 .n d 1 spent a lot 01 time 
ex.ploring Au日間lia during our vacations. I was very 
influenced by thos e 町ips. I was 問.lIy Inspired by the 
Mtur.J beauty 01 the country. 

G How did you fir坑becomc ìntcre日edin
photography? 

r;!lw首glven a 臼mera for吋tcnthb irt hd削nd 1 took it 
.Ior唱。n a fam ily 町ip tO the AustraJian Outbac.k. When 1 
showed my photos [0 p回pJc.めcywe問reolly imp同日ed!
I was tncou悶ged [0 s[udy photography， 

a S o d idyou g。同photography
school? 

fl Yes， and J w田choscn by my悶chers
3S one of the most prom ising $(υden日
in [he school. One 01 my photos was 
selected lor a national photo 
competition. and it won an award 

a What has been t h c  most 
memorable event in your life? 

flJ叩invi[ed by a group 01 moun伽
dimbers [0町avel with them回門t
Ever目[ and take their photographs at 
the base camp 抗出eb目印m 01 the 
moun回in. They werc wonderful 
people ， and it w.s a beautllul place. 

a W h a t  photo havc you been 
dream i ng about taking someday? 

flJ司like目的a photo Irom向TOP of 
門L Evercst! I'm not physic.lly 
preparcd for由at right now. but 
$om目Iay 1 hope tO make 曲目ìourney，
It'・'s my dream! 

(veryb倒y was told about ft 
but I was left i� 1he dar1:. 

。o You Know These bpressions? 

1. J was given the ax at work today. 

was bl脚� away by 
m町h酬lo's repair blll， 

2. Everybody was lold about it ， but 1 was left in thc dark. 

3. Jw話held up in traflic 

4. J was bJown away by lhe mechanic's repair bill. 

SIロEb，.SIロ巨liilze��巴

a. 1 was surprised 
b. 1 was sluck 
c. 1 was lired 
d. J d idn'l know 
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Kate l: HI. $0円'v 1 haven't bcen In touch recently. It'S 
becn a very busy tlme. 1 have some Incredlble 
newsl last month 1 was chosen “Outstandlng 
$tudcnt 01 the Year" at my school. 1 was Invlted 
to a speclal日remony at our clty hall. Durlng 
the ccremony， 1 was glven a beautlful plaque to 
hangon my w剖1， and 1 was olfered a college 
schola同hlp. The ceremony was attended by the 
mayor and lots of other Important people In our 
clty. My parents and my grandpðrents were 
there， and Ihey were very proud. How have you 
been7 What.s new? 

Ce，町Side by Side. 
Weore討ud制ts in Ms. Baxter's 

clωs at the English Language School. 
ond we hove Q q嶋stionabo凶the
仰ssive voice. It・s very confusing for 
"5. It r句uire5 diffe問nt verb forms 
and different word order in the 
sen怜町民Why do we need it? 

Sincerely. 
• Act ively Against the p，出自ve・ MarcJ: HI. II'S great to hear from you agaln. It'S been a 

whllC. CongratulationS on your award. 1 剖50
havc 50me news， but It 15n't good neW5 IIke 
you月. Two weeks ago 1 wa5 hu同badly durlng a 
socccr game. 1 was laken to t'he hospital ln an 
ambulonce. The X-raY5 5howed that my leo was 
brokcn In two places， SO It was put In a cast. 
Accordlng 10 my dOclor， 1 won.t be allowed t。
play soccer for the rest of Ihe season. As you 
can Imaglne， I'm very dlsappolnted， but 1・m
conndent 1'11 be back on the team next year. 
G2G・Talk 10 you 500n. 

• -
P"'C .. ーー一一 一ー一--ι ーー四ー11剛一 � ø 

Scnd a m回閥 解 103 k句'pal. TcU at阿川開mc good 0. bad 
由加gs th...1 havc hl1ppcncd 10 you I'<: ccn tly. 
. G2G = GOI 10 gO. 

"News Report" True or False? 
Avðn w出hit by a bicyclist. a. 

b. Joe Murphy losl tl官同日for mayor. 

Five限ople明間injured in the fire c. 

The Terriers defeated the Eagles. d. 

。

@

@

。

@ The police discovered the robbery. 

Who..tAre They S吋inq?

Dear・'Actively Againsr the Pa"ive." 

Many students are conFu日d by the 
passive voice. It i5 uscd very commonly 
in Engli5h， e sp ecially in writte n langυage 
such a5 textbooks and newspaper and 
magazi間articl凪Thepa剖ve voice ÎS 
。flen used when it isn'r known or it i5nt 
important who perf，町ms the action. For 
example 

The wheel was invented in 3500・.c.
The school was built In 1975. 
η、e paychecks have been give. oul. 
ThH制n仰t軒is �n， re同ired

When it is known or it is imp。巾nt wh。
perf町間an action， the pa臼ive voice ís 
sometimes u5ed and is followed by a 
ph日se that begins wlth the word “by." 
For example 

刊e telephone was inv例制by Ale..吋er
Graham 8.11. 

This novel was written by Alice Walker. 

W噌同日ive voice is _150 used to focus 
_ttention on the subject of the passive 
日ntence. For example: 

Th. building waS op.ned in 1制2
1I was destroyed by a nr. in 1895 
1I was reopened in 1921 

50. even if you don't U5e the passive voice 
very much when you speak English. you 
will 5ee it oft.n in prinl， and you will al5。
hear it being used. As time goes on. we're 
却時 youll feel more comfortable with 
the pa日ive yoice. Thanks for writing! 

PRhES三君主 Sincerely白
1:LJ 三� Sick匂Sick

e. 
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